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NINETEENTH YEAR

TRAIN ROBBER KILLED. STILL APART,JOBXSBIDq 2 ftEicltinf Attempt To Rob a Train. Brave

TheMessenger Resists And Wins

AS

to
Senatorial Primary Tends To Weak Fight.

HACKBURN'S

CASH - SHOE - SALE
en State Campaign Special to Journal.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, October 4. -
Ontario Prepared

buckwheat
Cots At Soldier Home. A Noble A train was held up to day near here by

train robbers. Tbey forced the engineer
and fireman to run the front of tbe train
half a mile ahead, of the remalnii g cars.I

AN

til ft. Reception At Soldiers
Home. Hosiery Mill Out- -

pnt. Decrease In
Mortgages.

The express messenger refused to

Daring the next few days we are open hi car door. The train robbers
then placed two charge of dynamite
against tbe door and forced the tmglueer
to explode one of the charges. It

Special to Journal.

ft offering a line of Ladies $1.50, $2.00 M

Little Chanpe In the Strike, miners Ex-

pect Better Terms.
Special to Journal.

WlRjcJCBBAttttK, Pa., October 4 The
situation in tbe mining itiiktt U un-

changed todav. Fourleeu thousai.rj
strikers have appealed to President
Mitebell for supplies. Food U laing

at Pnltavllle.
The last of the Heading eolli.rea

save one. Is tied up. Coal in scarce and
shipments have nearly stopped.

It is believed that Ibe companies are
about to change iheir olTcrs and make
more liberal term.i to the slnkeri The
report reaches this ciy tbi.1 luu Deli,
ware and Hudson Company, ouo of the
lge pfod uoers, Is now trj ing to make
arrangements for lower terms of trans-
portation over the lines of connecting
roads to tidewater,

President Mitchell expects that be
will have occasion to issuo a call for a
general conference of representatives of
tbe local unions, to lie held In Scrauton
during the latter portion of this week.

Raleigh, Octaber. 4

Secretary Pearsal) tif the democratic failed to qp$o the dopr and then the
State Committee saya that while juat

In tl, :i and fi pound pac ays. Also Old Fash-
ioned hui'knheal, ImcsIi Lot alley Kljjin Butler
Inst Maple Syrup in cans; White e

in 2 and I pound I in buckets. Fresh lot
lleinz's Sweet Mi veil Pickles .mil Swtet. Gerkins'
Horse Wadisli, (talsnp and Sauces- - New barrel
Fulton Market Coined Beef; Fancy Oivain
( hee.se and Bnlomia.

fireman was forced to explude the sec?
ond charge whch bew the flopr open.now the Senatorial content la attracting

(armore attention tt)n the National

tis and $2.50 Shoes for, listen, ??c per

j pur.
Take advantage of this golden op--

One robber climbed into tbe cat to
campaign, ao far B Nprlli Carolina it

blow open the safe, but I he eg press
messenger, nampd Charles Uailer, shot
him six times. The messenger tried to
kill the other robber but tbe latter fled.jj portunity and come. The Sale begins a

Anything in Groceries you wnnt

AT THR LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

The dead body of the rubber was

brought by freight to Council muffs.this, Wednesday morning. W

& - 1 Wllmtngtoin Jail Escape.

Wilmington, N. C, October 3 Tl e

keeper of tbe new H.uover county Jail

:?
J. L. EL

Delegates hava been ele ted In somo
mining districts, iucludlng Shenandoah,
although Ibe call has not yet been is-

sued. As matters now Bland it may not
be made for several days.

& Stat Jail
filrwer,discovered this morning that a good-aize- d

jail delivery 1 had been effected

dnrlng the night. Four prisoners escapedf 47 & 49 Pollock Street. 'I'Iuum' 91. Tl Iln:l St.
5through a transom in one side of the

building under the eaves. Contrary to THE MARKETS,

The following quotation)' were receiv

orders tbey were DOl locked up In their
cells, This left Ihum free to climb on top

of one of the cages and gut up into the
jail loft.

concerned, yet be thlnka It will aoon be

fought out, and that then the public

will return to tbe main laaue.

In tbe 8th and 9th district It la learned

from a member of tbe State Democratic

Committee that the c mcemui of oplni n
among the party ia that the hot Senato-

rial la injuring the national campaign;

the reaaon given being that the itrontr
eat party workers there are parting on

the Senatorial queation and not working

for the Congressional candldatea and for

Bryan as they should be doing among

the doubtful voters. It la also said

that some of tbe strongest advocates

from these districts for tbe Senatorial

primaries are now most anxious for

postponement of it, abandonment of tbe

plan, or else abandonment of it ao fai

as those districts are concerned.
Julian S. Carr haa provided the cot

and furniture tor 60 persons in the nen
hospital at tbe Soldiers Home. In thin

hs carries out bis offer made at tbe an-

nual meeting of tbe Stale Yeterans As-

sociation bere in August. It Is a very
noble gift, It makes tbe much needed

hospital Immediately available.

The Daughters of the Confederacy

will be represented by aT delegates bere

next wook. Tbey will be given a recep-

tion at the Soldlor'a llouic.
St. Paul's African M. , church bere I

nearly ready for occupancy, It was be-

gun la 1884; has cost abhoe $80,000, of

ed by J E. Lai hum & Co, New Bern,Oiyviiviiyvtytyviy ?(wVivv J A. JONES.N. V.

Nbw Yoiik, Oct. 4They took their hammocks, buckled
them together, ond to end, and makingJttst Received! IIKOAI) STP.KKT. STKWART'S (L STANI.one end fast to a bar across the transom,

5
STABLivcr.y, 1VmI,

Sale and
ISx'lian;k .A fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mullets and Small

easily descended to the ground. Two of
tbe escaped prisoners were committed
for larceny and ono (or highway robbery
Tbo fourth, Who was In for S trifling

was taken soqii aflpr he exeaped.
Another surrendered hlmiulf late' this
afternoon,

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Closi
Oct 10.2H 10.38 10 2l 10 ,34

Nov (0.0.J 1 0,1 ill 10,01 10.111

Jan u b0 0.1)8 0,110 0.1H

Mob 8.00 0,07 81)0 fl.'.Ki

May 8,S!I 8 87 (1.811 (l.H-- l

WuKA'f: Open. lll?h. Low. t low

Ilec 8ilJ h:1J Klt 8)l.

ion. (las Kilt llbt
So. Ify I'M .12 j M
Fed, S fcl :w

Con, T 7li

Leather 10j 10J

Cotton receipts were 4!i,0o0 hales al all

ports.

New IWtrii Collon Mrktt.
Cotton sold In the local market yeslei-day'-

0.80 to 10. Pales were Lll IisIcb.

Leaders All Be There.

New Yobh, Oclolicr 1- 1- Tammauj V

program for the Madison Square Harden
meeting on October 16 has Ihcii com
pleted,

Great Day in Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 8. Oreat ei

thuslaam and large allendnuce marled
tbe convention of tbe National Associs.

Hams 5 to (i lbs. Also small Breakfast Strips, Si to 3 lbs.

Good I'.utter 2o: lb. Very beat Elgin and Fox liiver i'rint
Butter at ;()c.

We are aleo agents for tlie Spanish Root Toilet and Laun-

dry Soaps. They are guaranteed to cure Heat, I'in.plcH, Salt
Ithctim, Tetter, Black Heads and other Skin Diseases. They

are Purely Vcgctrble.

Give us a trial for anything in the Grocery Line and
we wi'l do our best to please you or refund your money.

Yogrs for Business.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

which while people gave a large part; tlon of Democratic Clubs, wliloh began
seats 1800 people and Is an Imposing here today.
building. The program for the opsnlng session

of the convention as officially announcedThe Willard hose factory here now
employs 125 persons. Its output i

:tK) dozen a day. It has replaced hal
was changed just prior to the hour of
meeting. President W. It. Hearst was

Its looms with those making One eipected to be present and pi aside, but
goods. telegraphed that ho was 111 and unable

Tbo Seaboard Ajr Ljne Is putting to attend. The convention was tbert
3 fore called to order by Ueuator James K, I' Slu, k of

and 1jLTJ"X.Jones, chairman of the Democratic TrrTT rr-- cryMr, Cook ran will have a place of honor
on the platform. Mr. Itryan will rpo ik

down 10 miles of 80 lb, rail South o

lioro, towards Hamlet. It Is building
large lopot and olllccs at Hamlet.

Tba decrease In llio number of cro
lien i and mortgages In this count)
Ibis yoar la about 1 ft, tbo legister of

Nallonlonal Committee, Mayor Taggait
was Introduced and made an address of . .1III ol' tllj'

ii i

,,1 ,
welcome. I',,

ie-- , H'ilL

SIcHiut s Old Sliiiicl

Steamer GUIDE .1. i
il SI reel

The parade was a big auccess. From

the buildings in the business portion
American lings and streamers of bunting
were filing to tbe breeze, l'rnniluenl

I'.iiin
Leaves No v Hon JCnes I: y : nd Friday

at 8 a. m., arriving at. Haylo o lime
at term o among the dccoralloua portraits, framed

first. After him will come Adlal F. Sn
veusou, and then Mr. Cock mil. The olli
er speakers will be Weli.-tc- r Davis, John
B Sianchtleid and William F. Mackey,
of Buffalo. Edward M Hhcphcrd will
preside.

After leaving the Garden Mr. Bryan
will speak at Madison avenue and Twen
ty.fourlh street, st Tammany Halt, v. hcie
meetings will he held Inside and outside
snil st Cooper Union. At Madison Sipin e

Garden each person who eulers will io
calve a small American Hag

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSELeaves Hayboro Wednesday an I fcat- -
In eleclrlcl bulbs, of distinguished
leaders of tho Ilemoeracy were displayed
Thouaaudt of persons llusd the wide,

walks,

iltdny at 7 a. in., arriving at New Bern
samn nflcrnoo't.

deeds says.
Tbe Secretary of State U shipping I hi

public a id private acts of the June tens-

ion of tbe legislature 2,000 of the pi I

rate, U.0U0 of the public.
Tbe next meeting of the corporation

commission Is fined for Thursday, Octo-

ber K
During Hoplembor tbo mean tempera-

ture hero was T.V8 degrees, or 8 8 above
the average. The highest 0(1, lowest fi?.

Kalnfall ID Inches, or an Inch less than
tbe Average.

III.io - pal id
The following puinla will lie madc- -

I'l.llllel all liell.-- c - I.

Iille.il U an In III III t lie Male.
ill y of il (t i fur all the Titb.n

Adam Creek, inlal, Vanili'incrr,

Tin
.111(1 lie

ll ll pli

ll i

n. hi s td

ol' ll' SI. lie

i.lial al l III it

Li.mber Landing, llurrla W'ha-- f and Weather Conditions.

Washington, Oct. 4. For North Cai- -'0 it wall. IIm

mallet twill
in tlo

Hint mi

lllnlln Ii

al Ii

l'i

.11 Mil 0

A it

Schedule effective Sept. 11)00.

HaY HlYKll TllANhl OltlATIOS Co.,

J. F. Cowki.i., Okn. Manaosii.
loresl.

Davis' Pharmacy has exclusive ageni y

for "Theo" cigars.

Celery Headache Powders guaranteed
to cure headache. Made anil Hold al

Davis' Pharmacy.

Vaccination Lblelds at Davis' Thai
macy.

In MMalilo

Chinese Situation.
Special to Journal.

Wahuinoton, Oct. 4. The Chinese
city of Shan Hal Kwan baa surrendered
to a British battle ship. Throe British
regiments have been aeul to garrison
ll.

I'l else Mill.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD. Manager.
Tbe American and Russian command M.S.,

ollns, lain Friday, fresh nonbeatl
winds.

Weather Conditions: A moderate de-

pression of tbe barometer has moved in

to the Gulf and is apparently south of

Port Kadi.
Clondy and unsettled weather haa

spread Into the Eaat Gulf Slate and
showers are reported this morning In

that section and Atlantic coaal stale.
Wilmington reported a rainfall of 1.88,

and Jacksonville S 01 Inches during tbe
past U hours.

The temperatures have been moderate
on tbe Atlantic coast, and ranged yestei-da- y

from 88 to BO over the Interior val.
ley and West Golf State.,

. Tbe conditions Indicate unsettled
w.alb.r for this section during lb nest
88 boors with occasional showers The
winds will be mostly from sort beast and

Cream Cocoanut and tallies al
ley'. I.ANUI.KV, A.k.I. ..n. t r.ers have formally notified Field Marshal

Don't

Take Chances
wi h ammon tl n, mpploi T r (.ui

ibo't.o-- . Bitter a i I 03 e than miss
a go I 1ii lliroi gh refect v n.a'orii.l
I I' the kind h t nev.ir foils to- - do all

Ibat la f pec ted of It. 1 ery Winchester
Brook . 1 4 Powder i n I Shells. Our

of Hingis ai d Doul l" l am II

Otii a a very I treating, no are prices.

F ill Una of BIrjr. lea and Bui dm a.

WW. T. 11IL.L,
91 AM M (Idle H'.. New Hem. N. C

Count von Waldersee of tbe withdrawl
ouly at Hutuof the American and Russian aoldlcra, "Tbeo" cigars on sale

Pharmacy,respectfully. The United Bute marines
will proceed to Cavite. Tbe British D. F. JARVIS,

6.1 POLLOCK STPECT.
and Germans continue sending troop to Peanut Brittle and fresh taffy, al Mc

Sorley's lodsy.Pekln.
Washington, Oct, 8. Plans are under

-- SOI.F. AtiKNT I'Oi:consideration by whloh tbe powers will
see that China carries ont her purpose of
punishing the guilty persons. The sin

fresh.cotllv of China being accepted, It Is felt
to be proper that the punishment she

shall be carried out In such a public Feeling of safety pervade tbe house cJualuumanner, either with the knowledge of hold that usee One Minute Cough Cure,
th only harmless remedy that producethe foreign ministers or la their presence

that there can be mo question as to the
oompletenea of the reparation. The

Julius M. cArnold,immediate result. It la Infallible for

couth, colds, oroop and all throat and

r I

4 o

long trouble. It will preveat eoatarap-tlo- n,

F, f. Duffy.
German Qorernm.nl desire that Ibis
course be pursued, and there appear to

U I "Sic

b i:!mj s

fi I
It. p r'eJ
Hii vjes

u I

HI, ii 1

in i

"4??'
" 2 3

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

Th ) Ha hIm meat and C al Line of

Heating Mtovm,
Bot'i Wood and Coal ncr ih n

In tiir city.

be a general disposition to adopt s& ExekanKe Nlablooi.
Uerarfi A Iffiilrit,such supervision of Ik punlsbmeat. London' El; Cotl Order.

Csjicaso, Oct. for U
llarweas. WhipsBaggiiw, Wsgons,

ate of 500 000 ton of AaMrloaa ooal
sal Robev.

WU1 Carry Hew Tort. -

Richmond, Va., Oct I A largs crowd
Made

Stilts
kav practically bee) oosSplMed hetwee

t Cbkage trsa of bltomlaous coal aslaaW- - are ulao g n'a for ilie wall assembled tonight at tba Rawerrolr Park nrt'art wheal a specialty.
gSrWIU be opes for business Oct4. nwaer and operator and sa tg.at of aCaaloo, a nfl front tb city, to hoar

David a mil of New York discos U

laovu High Oiadj
' Cooking H to yen. at Ho M Broad Btreet, New Bern. NLoadoa brokerage Aras wko I wow la

thlselly. Tho parch aslag parlU ' will
aead laeir owa transport to carry ; tbe
eoaL Tb deal I believed to asark tb

1 X )
'vl

tea a Tba Firwlil r, Elmn,
campaign tseoa. Ia tba course of his
peeeb Mr. Hill said It waa right that

Wo have jfist rewived a line of

tbo above well known Shorn and

invite your inspection.

We have them in Kid I'ateut
Leather and Calf I'atent Leather in

both button and Inco and in both

black and tan Vici Kid.

Call early and get. your choir of

Styles) and Sixea.

larn.er Girl, P tuner Boy, O.K.
Bryea was givaa th Detancratle absal- -

Also n (reHl
variety of good
in newent style
and shades for
SuiU.

beglanlag of a rag alardeannd by Brltlskaatloa, and held ibat la ble poblle career liliLBook Store jeonoem for Asaertcaa eoalfor fonr year tbo aomlse bad aot said
a foolish thing. ' iHit. Hill ld that be broagbt good AfUl a long training by prwctloal

aad slady fro . oelebrated
books oa lb human eye aad acleoilfical

OUR PILL OPENING

!I0MT K0EH1NG.
ebter from Ibe Implre Btalei that lb

J.G.DUNN&CO.,

king .a I O, K. Queen. All of

, llrk weioeraaYe to give per--

lee' aaMifwtina.

If yoo are la a ed of an thing In

the Hardware Lb or Huh, boor
and Blinds, tlin. I 'neat or Malli

git m a all aad CAN AND
WILL tUVE TOO MOMBTi

. Yowrs for Boaltes, -

LH.CUTltR H'DV'FCO

people there war falling lolo 11 net that
tbe Democratic were working atgbt and Itllng of Was 1 feel eosspeteal after Bagging and Ties

W TOLLOCK 8TRKKT.School ,

Children .

kavlng lOKbawd aa trial
case to sail faovlally tl yoa wltb glasea.
I will ticaaog teaa aay tins wltkla i

dsyi that nothing' honorabte would be
left andoae In order to gain a Desnoerst
victory, and that th Democrats eipected

Weareresdy toeupulg .the Usde "b
Coll on Pegging aad Ties, Ht D'otn,

tlv Racks. V. Trkaa aia hl;hi.NOTICE I oae month fro. I bar a tall line of Bricks.i Bricks !CordH ;
f

, : 1

I WolOOmoi r .t. ;.','. I' TW a. ' m. ...al optical good. Year, Mo., 1. 0.
Bailer, Tbe Jeweler. -

Anyone Wnewl of lfricke, dalKiqAll persons wanting any kind of
Btove work, Tin work or I'lombing

to oarry New Turk Plate for Bryan.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Chlldrea.

Tli Hi Yea Kin r;:;t Cr:M

Jy G. H. Ennctt, J For 5aI6 or LeaeJ, J. Baiter baa lb tnt 1!n of
clotblns ever la tbe city to be sold at

Don Coll on , , . ;J t ,

J. w. Wood.
. Ho. It Middle Utrwat, '.'! '.

or K. K. Bishop, nrar Cotton ExOld price. Call oa hlra bafnr bnylog.

IT. XV. HIBtFHON, .

Architect & Siipcrintendeni
f

Cl Kroafl fared

And yon will find his price low chani?, . . . - .

ll.ars the at oof slot k of

1 Lot ea Roatk fmat fittaet,

!..' fif4WT ft.ri t, ' -- '

1 "aMtftkanlgbt'saillt J.aarflfty
Apply to J. K. LAND,

Agent.

Io..
-- k

Th Pns Dy Colrl Cur.,
t U . I I - ..l rt,.4 Htnr, tic. I rfi (1

Don't f.ll to
f'e.r., Fli'tlS, '

fill f.nl J. J
C'gnatnr

and Work Satisfactory.

Corner Proswl and Middle Blrect
Xrm oo1, Foster' Bho, I)om-Its- ,

Ntiti-ins- , etc., si J, J, Hattr's.
,!-...- . (, A tt.y to


